
TIDEWATER

GREETINGS from sunny Florida!
0r at least that's where we (the Ashes and Boswells) are supposed tobe about howl sharing fun and fellowship with the faithful at -Cbf 

South.Either thatr oF Dan and I are stranded -sonewhere in the Carolina saltnarshes while Dan doeE a valve job. Hers rapidly beconing the fastest
head puller west of Abingdon, AlVyay, to coin air old onel wish you werehere. Youtre migsing a grand tinie! - '

red the last meeting at his parentst
ch a few of you insisted on reaching
olina. We had a good turn-out in
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why- he waited so long to lntroduce guests and new rnemuerE, noy wiievadrnitted sheepishly that he likes to give these hapless souls- a chanceto duck out while stilt anonlmous ( and sane ) .

TREASURERTS REPORT--We haie fi232 and change on the books, plus DonMoore took in anothgr $50 _or so at the meeting for menbership-s ana-regaliaitems, so we are solvent for a while longer.
REGALIA--We are.losil8 our long-suffeiing Regalia Chairman Buck La.urptonwho has had to. resig" Iti" post (for reaaona of fanity, though n" ctair"itts due to other_oonnitmggts ori meeting nights--Jrtir trJ6per to-trrelast ). lrlike and Jenniferl'dna r,evl and ElsiS tarr have tempoiarily talcenthg iob (talces four people to replace your Buck) until someone cracksunder the strain and they decide who really wanis it. [hanlcs to i].rck forhis long and arduous service. He had to put up with a lot of ribbingfrom the troops_r in_these pages and elsewirerer-and he bore aU good-naturedly. Buck and Suzy Lampton will continue in the club untll Buckrsretirement from the Navy this sunmer when they will return to their homestate of Oklahona. They will be missed.
THE SPRING RALLYE--This is our next blg event, set for April Zl under

Richard Hallrs supervision. .Sgm9 people ilant aain plaques ior th6 rallye,
though !h"y nay pe cost prohibitive. A few people -are-checking into th6costs of nateri?ls and engraving and will report at the next ndetlng.

OTHER BUSINESS--Secretary Ton l,und has abandoned uE until mid-May fora school ln New Jefsgy. Tlre secretariel duties will be assuned by iennifer
Ash and ne during this_pe_riod. If you need any secretarlal type hutiesperforrned, please call Jennifer. -

s in t Roy d that perhapsthe !B to h tire ter thrbughMac b. No ant t ur A-owners,the active d we need theirPar Regist perh feel leftout on pre
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TECH SESSION--Someone asked me at the last meeting just exactly what goes
on affiEffi'session so herets a blorv-by-blow account of the last one held
llarch 5 in the Banvard garage complex.

They ate and drank coffee. Dan BosweII changed the bralcg light switch
on his-TF. Another brealr while they ate and drank more coffee. Dan artd
Jim Banvard adjusted tha carburetors on the Boswell6r TF. Time for a
snack and a llttfe coffee and a trip to the little boyts toolllo Jim and
Robert Davis attempted to adjust the voltage regulator on Robertrs Y-type
and then decided he had a generator problem. Meanwhile Dan and Roy Wiley
adjusted the fuel pump points on Royrs VA. More food and drink artd a few
moie side tripe. Someone helped Robert HaIl try to mend the lealty brakes
on his bug-eye Sprite, but found out they lacked the necessary^parts.
Bob Salvin, bave- Barrowsr Mike Ash' and'Ted Hughes threw in their expertise
and noral iupport and raided the food and coffee. Then everyone went home
for supper.

(na.-noter Tech sessions are usually very productlver but it does'depend on who shows up with what problems. )
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THE COLONIAL CLUTCH IS COMING THE COLONIAL CLUTCH IS COMING THE COLONI
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UPCOMING EVENTSI
@SPRINGRALLYE--WewiI1meetinfrontofthePeop1e|s

Drug Store at the College Park Shopping Center at the intersection
of Providence Rd. and Military Highway at 1 PM. (See map at top of
next page. ) Richard Hall will tell us aII where to go from there
(something Rlchard is good at--Iaying out rallyes, I mean).

MAY 12-14--THE COLONIAL CLUTCH--Thatls our mini-G0F in Williansburg

lilty



with the Chesapealce ChaPter! ! !
If you havenrt panicked Yet. _

Chairpersons and committeesl rlowrs
the time. Dave Barrows reports that
we presently have five advanced
registrations.lF Yeahr tean! ! !

JUNE II--FUNKHANA AND PICNIC, SitC
unknown.

JUNE a5--TECH SESSION.
JUNE 28-JULY Z--TORONTO GOF--Ashes'

Boswells and llanvards are all
hoping to attend. Join us.
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Herers some more input from our Fitish
correspondentr Mike West, who reports
that he and Nita will be returning to
the States, they hope here to Norfolk'
sometlme between Septo arld Dec., L978.'

Dear Tldewater Trs--
Itve really enjoYed mY YBo It has

52.OOo original milesr never Pqen5Z,UQU orrglnar mrresr neYer eesrr
ieitoret-TEfid-dfoesn't need it! ) and is

Rr. ${

2 weeks, then Nj.taf s
al.nrt so cool!!!

Inflation haE dropped over here and so has the dollar! Parts are still
a good buy and I'm happy to send you what you need. Three MGT parts
suppliers, Motobuildr NTG, and Toulminrs, are wlthin *-1 hour drive from
my house in London. Chrome parts are particularly good. Cars still arenrt
cheap. A presentable Y-type is f800 r nd up and TCs are t25OO. Double that
for dollars, add $500 transportation, and you can see the bargalns drifting
off into the sunset! Ron Henry and I look for deals every week and have
put a lot of mileage on our cars looking for parts and YBe and YAs. At
$1.60 a gallon for gasoline (petrol) that adds up. If you all want us to
check on parts or cars please write so we can consolidate llats and trips
as much as possi.bl€. We meet about once a month.

I have an artist friend who does beautiful ink and water color drawings
of car profiles for f5 each. Herll do them customized in color, with
whatever you want and the size is about 12" x L5", Hers done ny TDl rtry
MGA' and my YB for me and if you want it done, send me $10 a copy and IrlI
mail it to you. These are really nice pictures and canrt be beat for a
custom job.

WeIl, enough of this--my folks arri.ve tomorrow for
for two weeks after thatS Sometimes living in London
werre happier than arr-XPAG in STP, thoughll

Yrall come!
Mike and, Nlta
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ODDS IN ENDS--

NEW MEIVIBERS-- Our newest members are I (Try the top of the next page)
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Doug and Connie Hand
10f3 Lockwood Ct.
Va Beach, VA 23462
420_27?4

They have a r 50 TD which Connj-e's
father restored some time agor Unfor-
tunately Doug has had to undertake a
second iestoiation after the tT' had
an accident in Decemberr 5o it will
be some tlme before thelr car can make
an appearance, but we all understand
(and have been in) that predicament.
Doug and Connie are also exPecting
their first chitd in MaY. '

HELP WANTED--Randy Colker would Love
m*e-afimrD back together, but. needs

Answers to last nqnthr s purzle

helt. presently it his been stripped and primed and has had the engine
and transmission overhauled and now lies in boxes scattered over his
premises. Randy wi}l pay aomeone to undertalte the projectr Bo it yourd
Iike to tackle this one or can recommend a professional restorer who does
good work at a reasonable pricel please contact Randy at 226 PaLen Avs. r
Newport News Z35OL (596-39L0).

pARTS--Parts Chairman Robert Davis has located some distributors for TCs
Efrtl-early TDs (that may be adaptable for later TDs and TFs) for a cost of
about $3b. Foi more i.nformation and to order one' catl Robert at, 482-4309.

BOSWELLTS FAMILIAR QUoTATIoNS--From THE WIND MACHINE, newsletter of the
(a California T-Register Chapter whose notto

is ffWWf,--meaning tiold You We Were Lostr ) in reference to an articl,e in
OLD CARST "...MG does not stand for Morgan Garage, end...the only thing
they have ln conmon is that a Morgan looks like an MG Ieft out in the sun
too long and melted s1ightly. "
*+********I*tIIt**ifi*iftt*t**rttit***ltlti*Itti**l**iil{1tt*t*r**t**t}r
NIAL CLUICH IS COMINC THE COLONIAT CLUTCH IS COMING THE COIONIAI CLUTCH
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Here's the second of three lnstallments of an article borrowed from the
newsletter of the Classic MG fTt Club of Hawaii.

THE NUIIIBERS CAME
MG TD Mideet
ffiffieriodtNov.1949-Sept.L9fi.NumberbuiltrTD8,9o7l.TDII
and TDIIA 2or?581 total TD series 29.565. Chagis sequencet XPac/fD/
5oL-94o7, xPAG/TD2/9t+o8---. KPAG/TD3/---. Number inported into the USAr
L950--1574t ]-95L--3790t L952--7449r L953--6606' total inported into USAr
L9.42I. Number imported into NSW, Australiar 58t+.

The fD saw the factory drop wlre wheels as standard equipment. The
factory publlcation MGrs THROUGH TltE AGES nentions that center troclr
wi.re wirells were ava the TD ![ark II.
ReaI confusion over TD nodels carne about when the larger clutch was
introduced. This nodiflcation necessltated a different bell housing
which made earlier engines non-interchangeable with later ones. In
order to dlstlnguish between th,e two engln€s, those with the new typeof clutch were designated KPAG/TD?. This is al} that TDZ meant ani- itshould not be confused with the Mark II.

( coN'r. )



Here is a complete brealcdown on chang.es which should help date TDsr
Aug I95I--$m blutch from Engine XPA /TD?/9408. lvlarch L952--fron chassis
#TDl39L4--combined water temperature and oil pressure gauge, oil filter
with renewable element in engine XPAG/TD2/I4224. Larger sunp in engine
xPAG/TD2/t4g+1. JuIy L95?--headlamp beam indicator ligtrt in speedometer
in chassis TDl?548. Modified block rn engine XPA1/yD2/L?969. I''lov, L952--
additional top bow in chassis #TD20696, Dee. Lgsz--screen wiper mounted
in center. For further correlationr

TD925L-TD9}87 Jan 1950 to Aue 1951
TD9088-TD2}427 Aug I95I to oct L952
TD 2O428-TD299L6 Oct" L952 to Sep 1953

***i.t*iitlrtt.ltli*tt******rtt**ii*t*ir** +t*t****tt*+f t***t*.}tiI***ti*itltl$
IS COMING THE COLONIAL CLUTCH IS COMING THE COIONIAI CI.,UTCH IS COIVIII.IG!:
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'i,aif,"i'r-ohtn Gary Cole sent me this because he thought the club mlght be
interested in seeing what prices tlrc so-called "professiona-Is'r are
charging the public for our beautiful littLe cars. It comea from Snith
Automotive Investmentsl Inc., in North Wales, Pa.

Y-TOURER, 191+9 rare four-Bsater model, rough condltlon,
ln need ol totel reetoratlon-good proJect -----trr000

TD, 1953, BrltlEh raclng green url*h black ulngs, RHD,
reetored about flve yeere €go- very good example
of the moet popular vlntaga sportE car 161500

TD, 1952) Black r,llth neu red leather lnterlor, very lorrl
nllea, preaently belng resprayed bleck laquer--|81500 (around)

TF, 195t+) Old Engltah uhlte, ouned by one Pamlly slnce
neur, rrrlre uheele, runs great- drlve lt homE ---lqrf5o

TF, 1954, ldtre rrlheela, rebullt drlve-traln6 precently
belng reaprayed and upholetered. r,rlll be nlce--f6r500 (around)

TF, 1955. Callfornls cEr, ullre uheele, rB-potdet r,r1th
four cyllnder Uolvo englne and trans (only) also
reaprayed ln Slgnal red. dependable trane.-----t51950

TF, 1954. 01cl EngIlEh ldhlte, all orlglnal a flne example
of thla rare breed, avalleble aoon ------------t00N

My favorite is the California car with the Volvo engine and transmission.
Maybe we can get one wlth duaL exhausts and twin headere that was driven
by a little old lady fron Pasadena.

TTFN
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